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• 
SUITABILITY OF FLEXIBLE PACKAGING MATERIALS 

., FOR PACKING MANGO JUICE 

George Joseph· and M. Mahadeviah, I 
. I	 (Central Food Technological Research Institute. Mysore) 
,;. I

, ABSTRACT 

Mango Juice was packed and processed in difff!f('1/l lypl'S offlexible packaging malerials. 

The slte((·lije sll/dies for aboul 10 wuks indicated Ilral mango juke packed ill pouclr of PET/foil! 
polrelltylf!ne rerail/cd ascorbh' acid and r;,.carolene bel/ef amI lire qualily was acceplablt' as 

col/lpared 10 lite pOI/cites of Mel PET/flD-LDPE+PEIHD-LDPE, Mel. PEl{PE and PET/PE. 

IDtroduction 

Research invcstigations are being carricd 

. ,,	 out in many countries to replace can,ventional 

. l rigid metal and glass containers which are 

! 
~. 

heavy and considered quite expensive com· 
[ pared with the light weight flexible packages
i 
1	 for packing of proccssed food products. A 

few prom;,ing fle.\ible packaging materialsI 
f	 which can withstand high processing tempe· 

r3ture and pressure have been developed in 

many advanced countrie~ in recent years, 
Though, much information regarding thc 

ccol)omic benefits of this new packaging 

Olethod is not available, still it is claimed 

th:,tthese alternative packaging materials are 

Com paralivcly cheaper th:ln the conventional 

rigid mel:l] containers 

Preliminary 1V0rk is reported on packaging 

~nd preservation studies on pasteurized 

mango pulp in polypropylene bag (250 gl 

treated earlier with 900 ppm S02' The pro· 
rluct could be stored for 3 months at 5°C and 

for two months at 37°C. There was gradual 

deterioration in colour and flavour at 
12-28°C at the end of 30 days', 

Concentrated Zebula Mango Juice was 

packnged in aluminium pouches and stored 

at 10 'F and 40°F for II months. Prolonged 

storage reduced the organoleptic quality and 
overall acceptability of reconstituted juices, 
with juice acceptability being lower for the 

higher storage temperature. Reconstituted 
Juices were of very good grad~' for storage 
at 10 F (-12 TC) and were of acceptable 

grade for storage at 40'F (4.4°C). 

Mango pulp of variety 'LucknolV Safeda' 

was stored in polypropylene pouches \200 

gauge) with thermal sterilization (TI ) and 

with 350 IT,) and 100 IT.) ppm SO,. at 

32-:5"C (ambient) and at 4-6°C. All the 

samnles stored at amt>ient temperature were 

spoiled after 2 months, while those stored at 
lower temperature were in good condition 

• Formcr sludenl oj M. Sc. (F(lod Tcch.), C,F T.RI. Mj:sore. 
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afler 4 monihs The Ireatment 'T.' wa~ fou~d 

to be the best oreserving mango pulp'. 

Investigations ca-ried out by Gowramma 

el aI', indicated that two ply laminate 

pouches of polyester/polyethylene were not 

found suit3ble for Packing m~.ngo juice, 

Keeping the above in view. attempU have 

been made to find the suitability of different 

nexibl~ packaging materials for packing 

mango juice and the results ar.. reported in 

this paper, 

l\laterials and l\Ielhods 

Packoging mOleriols: The foilowing four 

types of stand up pouchcs were used in these 

experiments, 

I.	 12 micron plain polyester/37 micron 

polyethylene I PET/PE). 

12 micron metallised polyester/ O~ 

micron polyethylene ("tet, PET/PEL 

12 micron polyester/I 2 micron aluminium 

foil/lOO micron polyethylene (PET/foil 

PEl. 

One side 12 micron metallised polyester/ 

112 micron H D- LD coextrudcd and 

olher side 12 micron plain polycster/l12 

micrllll HD·LD coextrudcu ("leI PETI 

HD-LDPE+PET/HD-LDPE) 

No. 1 tall (301 x 409) plain can with a 

differential tincoating of D 100/50 (D 11.2/ 

5.6 g/m') with an outside lacquer coating 

was used as control. 

A.	 Experimental Procedure: 

I. Pucking (If mango juice' Mango juice 

was prepared by mixing canned Alphonso 

mango pulp (15' bri~. 0 ~% acidit'" with 

sugar, citric acid and wata with Ih~ f"llll\\ing 

recipe mango pulp: 35~~. brix 20' and 

acidity (as anhjdrolls citric acid I: 0 3';;.. 

The prep red juice was heated to 35-90T, 
filled into pouches!('ans, sealed and proces

sed in water at S;'C for 10 min, and cooled 
in running cold water. 

2. Slnrag<, ('OIulilio'/s : Mango juice packed 

in fle~ible pouches ~nd cans w:re stored 

under two different conditions, viz, (I) .irC; 

(2) amb;ent temperature (25°-30'Cl. Tl:e 

samples were withdnlwn at the inter":lls as 

indicared in Table 2 and analysis was cJrried 

out for various physical, chemical, biological 

and sensory qualities, 

B	 Analytical Methods: 

Ten<ile strength was c!etermined by ASTM 

DI d-14':,. water vapour transmission rate 

rWVTR) by IS 1060",·- Part II and f'ls 

tran<mi<sion rate (GTR) by IS 1060-P",t I' 
flcxible pouches. Vacuum in the can was 

determined by piercing type vacuum gaug<:. 

<\ciditv was dctcrmined bv. A.O.A.C.. 
method< To:al ~oluhle solids \\ere detcrl1li

ned using an Abbe refractometa. TOla! anJ 

reducill!! su!!ars were detern,ir.ed hy Lar.e 

:Jnd Eyllon mcthod", Ascorbic al'iJ "as 

determined by 2, 6·dischlorophenol ir.dophc

nol dye method!". Towl carotelloid pif,y,ellb 

were determined by modified metl:oJ as 

suggested by Susanta Roy". ~:)droxy meth:-: 

furfural was d~termined colorimetrically by 

the method followed by Luh 1'/. 01.". • 

C.	 Organol"ptic eraillalion : 

For organoleptic e"aluation 

juice, a numcrical scoring scale (5 P0lC' 

II\DI-\;0.1 FOOD I'ACKtr 
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I,ale} was prepared and scores were eollecled 

~y panelists Wilh resre't to colour. odour, 
tJ<lc and owrall acceptahility or Ihe sample. 

• 
The d:lta Ihus ohtained w:re analysed for 

~,,,tlysis of variance and r:llio is rerofled. 
The scores were Ihen :onverted 10 ranks 
hy Hadonic rating method and rank analysis 
Was carried ou!. 

n.	 i\licrobiolo;:iealle,ls: 

P,..'parolio/l of I!lt' .<am"I,'.I: Tcn 011 of Ihe 
<ample was lransferrcU asceptically 10 100011. 
[of 0.1 % peptonc water c!iluent 10 obtain 

Ifll'lh diluti,'n. 

! TOla! /J(/cl"';"! cOIIIII: One 011 "f 
aliquot of suitable ddut!on was plated using 
t,'tal plate count agar medium and incu~:\led 

at 37 C ~:: 0.5 f,)r 4S hours 

i ' TOla!",o,,/tl COli" I : One ml. of a)iquot 
:l r,f ~uitahle dilution "';1S p!;ot<'d usinc potalo 
t dnlro~e :lgar medium at pH 7.0 and 0 025~; 

I
i Il c liNQI"!':lCyclillt: hyJr,'chl0riJe at room 
, temrcraturc. 

3.	 MlICCt'lIkl')"s brolh : One 011 of aliquol 

!	 "as added to 10 011. of Macconke> 's broth 
, ia triplicate at 37''C ::: 0.5. 

~	 Results and Discussion 

I
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Ptlckages :
 
I 
t The physico-chcn:ic:t1 properties of the
1 four	 types or flexible laminate pouches usedI 

ar~	 giwn in Table 1. Tensile strength for t rc;,~hinc direction ancl tmnwerse dircction 
I• -:"	 more in Me!. PET.' IID-LD + PET/liD-LDf 
I	 'l-d :\1 ET. rETirE as cornrar~d (0 other! 

~"[kaging mat~rjals. H~at s~el str~rgtll \l'as 

• 

.

.
'f
I 

i1,:' 
. l 
~ ..... 

; .-	 .: 

highesl for PET/PE and least for Mel PET/ 

HD-LD and PET/HD-LD waler \aflour 
transmis,ion rale was high and oxy~en Irans
mission rale was \ery high for PET/PE. 

Tulu! sO!IIh1" .•,,/ids o"d acidily : 

Total solubl~ solids and acidily in mango 
juice packed in flexible packaging materi'tls 
did not show any change at ambient 

lemperature or at 37'C as in Ihe case or cans 
(Tahle 2). 

Rt'dllci/lg l/lid lOla! redllci/lg slIgars : 

The reuucing su£ar was more In cans 
as comp;'red 10 other flexible packaging 
malerials. Regarding lotal reducing sugars. 
there was no significant difference between 
tinplate and flexible packagiag materials 
(Tah'e 2). 

Ascorbic acid: 

From the results il is clear Ihat Ihe loss of 
ascorbic aeid in cans during the storage 
periud of 77 days was 18% at room tempc~ 

ralure and 24% at 37·C. In the case of 
flexible packaging malerials, Ihe Joss of ascor
bic aci:! was less in PET!foil/PE i c. 44% lit 

RT and 45~~ at 37'C as compared 10 Met!PE 
i e 46°,:, at RT and ~7% al 37'C., durin~ 

Ihe same storage period. The loss of ascorbic 
acid in met PETIHDLD+PET!HD-LD 
was found to be 46°~ at RT and 55% at 
37'C and in the case of PETIPE il was found 
10 be 71% at RT and 77% at 37'C (Figs. 
I-A and I· B). 

This'oxidative decomposition of ascorbic 
acid 10 dehydro-ascorbic acid and the Irani
fomration of tile (alter to 2, 3-diketogulonic 
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TABLE-I 

Physico-Chemical Properties or Pouch Materials 

Property PETIPE ME r. PET/PE MP/HD -LO f- PETiFOllll'E 

I'Er:HD-LD 

Tensile strength 
(KN/m) 
Heat seal strength (Xl 

MD 
TD 

2.7 
2.8 

12.8 

2.90 
3.09 

57.2 

4.4~ 

4.56 
600 

3 ~4 

3.16 
31.90 

W.V,r.R. 
11m' oay at 38'C 
and 90~;' RH Irad, 3.6 0.6 0.60 I'il 

Oxygen Iransmission 
rale, cclm' day 
atmosphere, at 27'C 75.0 40 2.00 Nil 

MD: 
TD: 

Machine Direction 
Transverse Direction 

.'~'. 
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orn days was 31"/0 at RT and 35"/0 at 37'C. 
In the case of flexible packaging materials the 

Joss of ~'Carotene was less in PET/foil/PE 
i.e. 65Y. at RT and 72% at 37'C., as compa· 
red to MET/PE i.e. 79"/0 at RT and 82% at 
37'C at the same storage period. In the case 

of Met. PET/HD-LD+ PET/HD.LD. the loss 

of ~·Carotene was found to be 80% at RT 
and ~4% at 37'C end in the case of PET/PE, 
it was found to be 82% at RT and 86% at 
37'C. (Figs. II-A and H·B). 

The main cause of Carotenoid degradation 

is oxidation. If oxygen is present, extensive 
losses of carotenoids occur. stimulated by 
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i I A. Abeurhic acid rClcOlion al room temperature 

"i;j is the e!Tel'l of oxygen that has been· 
,:eady present (calis) or its entry from the 

"hide atmosphere into the flexible pouches.. 

this aspect c,lns fare<.l very well at all 
'<t
'"erent storage tel1lperatures being the best 
-,rier packaging ,ystem against atmospheric 
lnenl:l. 



light, enzymes and eo-oxidation with lipid 
hyd roperoxides, chemical oxidation of 
~-carotene appears to yield primarily the 5-6 
epoxide, which may later isomerise to 
mutacbrome, that is 5-8 epo~ide. Light 
catalysed oxidation yields primarily 
mutachromell • 

fn the abserce of oxygen, there are number of 
possible tbermal transformation, puticularly 

Cis· trans isomerisation to the neo·~-carotenes. 

Overall losses of vitamin A activity during 
anaerobic sterilization may vary from 5 to 
50% depending on temperature, time and the 
nature of carotenoids. A t higher temperature, 
f?-carotene can fragment to yield a series of 
aromatic hydrocarbons, the 1Il0st prominent 

is ionene7
• 

Non-enzymatic browning; 

The cause of discolouration in the mango 
juice in this investigation work is due to non
enzvmatic browning caused by Mailard 
reaction and ascorbic acid browning. The 
maiJard reaction is the condensation of 
reducing sugars with a\TIino acids, peptides 
and proteins giving rise to hydroxy methyl 
furfural. The HMF formation during storage 
was measured and tabulated in Table 3. 
From the results obtained it was found that 

the Mailard reaction accelerales at higher 
temperature and also in prescnce of oxygen 
fn nexible packaging m,lterial~ duc 1<) per
meability tbc presence of oxygen "'ill ben:ore 
which accelerates the above reaction therebj 
increasing blowning also. 

Organoleptic enllu31ion ; 

. Ow!rall acccf'rnhiliry : - At room tempera
ture, the Cdn was judged as excellent after the 
storage period of 17 days. The eril il:al le"cr 
(Just acceptable) was attained in the cas:: 
of PET/foil/PE laminate in 74 days al:J 
after that the product was nOI acceptahk. 
In the case of MP/PE the prod'lct attalntJ 
the critical Icvcl in 47 days and PET, PE in 
30 days. 

A,t 37'C. the can was judged as "ery !(ood 

arter'the storage period of 75 days Th~ 

critical (just acceptable) w~.s attained in t~,e 

case of PET/foiljPE lambate in 53 days ad 
in the case of MPjPE in 39 <lays. In thC" 
case of PET/PE the critical level "as 

attained in 19 da)·s. 

From the statistIcal anal~ sis (Tahle, 4 ancl 

5) of the sensory evaluation data it \\a, 

found that at RT and 37'C can is ~ignifl

canlly superior and the plain polyester i, 

T,\lJLE-3 

H\1F rorm]t!on during sror3~e arrcr 77 days 

HMF a, mg ~.; 

Temperature
of Slorage Can PET,FOIL/PE MET. ~ET·PE PEr!I'r. 

Room o. 

temperature 3.0S 358 5.5l) 

37'C 6.55 ~ .., .-, 7.~') 
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TAIlLE-4 .. 
Avera~e nrsano1eptic scores of manso juice at room temperature 

Packaging Slorage Colour O(Jour Taste Overall 

materi,d period acceptabili.y 
(weeks) 

INITIAL 5.0 ~.O 5.0 5.0 

PETiPE 4 4.0 3.0 2.3 3.\ 
8 2.3 1.8 1.6 1.9 

II J.3 J.3 J.3 1.3 

l\·IET. PET/PE 4 4.0 3.6 3.4 3.7 
8 3.2 2.3 2.5 2.7 

II 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3 
PElfFOIL:PE 4 4.4 3.8 3.9 4.0 

8 36 3.3 3.3 3.4 
J I 3.2 3.0 2.9 ).0 

CAN 4 5.0 50 5.0 5.0 
g SO 5.0 5.0 5.0 

II 5.u 5.0 5.0 5.0 

Packaging 
material 

! . 
1'1- T; PE 

I J 
I
, 

i 

1 I 
P MET. PETiI'E 

1l. 
. , It PET IFO\I./Pr:

I 
~ •••
! CAN 
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TAIlLE-5
 

A\'er:,gc organolep.ic scores of mango juice at 37'C
 

Storag.e Colour Odour
 
period
 

(weeks)
 

INITIAL 5.0 5.0 

4	 3.3 2.1 
8 2.3 I.S 

II 1.0 1.0 

4 3.4 3.2 
8 2.7 2.2 

II 2.0 2.0 

4 4.3 3.5 
8 3.0 2.8 

II 2.8 2.6 

4 5.0 4.7 

8 4.9 4.5 

11 48 -1.4 

Tasle	 0"er111 
acceptability 

5.0 5.0 

2.2 2.5 
1.6 1.9 
1.0 1.0 

3.3 3.3 
2.6 2.5 
2.5 2.2 

3.8 3.9 

2.8 2.9 
2.6 ~.1 

4.6 4.8 
4.5 -1.6 

4.4 4.5 
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TARLE-6 
Microhiological Tesl al room lemporalure and 37"(' , 

Room Temperature 37 C \ 
Packaging Slorage -------------- } 

, 

material period TOial Talal Qualitative TNa I TOlal Qualila .. ive 
(w<cks) bacterial mould coliform haclcrial nlolllJ colifl)rnl 

counl count tC5~ ,Ollnl count 11.:,1 

PETIPE 4 Nil 10 -vc i\'i r Nil -\''': 

11 Nil Nil . -ve Nil Nil -\'~ 

-li~MET. PET/PE 4 Nil Nil -vc Nil Nil 
1\ Nil Nil -lie Nil Nil -\,e 

PETfFOIL/PE 4 Nil Nil -vc Nil Nil -\'~ 

J I Nil 20 -ve- Nil Nil -\'C 

CAN '. 4 Nil Nil -vc Ni: N;I -\'C" 
11 Nil Nil -ve Nil Nil -\'I::: 

sig1ifi:antly inferior arter the storage period 
of II weeks. PET/foil/PE is comparable with 
can upto 10 weeks at ambient temp. and 8 
weeks at 37·C. Met. PET;PE and Met Petf 

HO·LO+PET/HO·LO are not significantly 

different. 

Microbiological Evaluation: 

.~ ; The microbiological test results of samples 
of mango juice packed in cans and flexible'.j pouches a't RT and 37'C. for variable 

. 
1,, periods show that there was no microbiologi

cal spoilage in the product (Table 6). 

However, the total mould count in the 

case of PET/PE after 4 weeks and PET/Foil! 

PE after II weeks at room temperature 

showed positive results with low count. This 
may be due to the presence of pinhoks or 

sealing defects of the pouch. 

SU;\[\IARY AND CONCLUSION 

There was no significant change in total 

soluble solids and acidity in alllhc packaging 
sy~tems at the two different storage tempera
tures for variable storage periods. B:\scd on 

th: or~llJl:,)ti: qutlily of Ihe pr,)duci. it 

may be conclulb.l that PE flFuil/1' I': is 

suitable for packing mango juice upto 10 
weeks storage at ambient temp. and S week, 

at 37 C. Met. PET/HD-LDPE":"PET/HD· 

LOPE' was suitable only uptC' 7 weeks at 

all1bi~nt temp. and 5 weeks at 37 ·C. Product 

p:lded in PET/PE pouches was having p,>or 

shelf-life as comp:ued to other pacbgi:tg 

matcrials. 

Microbiological results show that the 

product i~ safe and on thc whol~ the projll~t 

can be considercd as ~ommercially sterik. 
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